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INTRODUCTION

19!
Volleyball is a very popular and complex sport discipline with high technical and athletic 20! demands for players. Frequent sprints and dives, together with repeated maximal vertical 21! jumps and overhead movements of the upper extremities make this activity a common cause 22! of sport-related injuries (Chan, Yuan, Li, Chien, & Tsang, 1993; Kujala et al., 1995) .
23!
Shoulder injuries (combination of acute and chronic) account for 8-20% of all volleyball 24! injuries (Briner & Kacmar, 1997; Augustsson, Augustsson, Tomeeé, & Svantesson, 2006) , 25! representing the second most common overuse condition (Kugler, Krüger-Franke, Reininger, 26! Trouillier, & Rosemeyer, 1996; Reeser, Verhagen, Briner, Askeland, & Bahr, 2006) . Chronic 27! injuries have low incidence rates compared to acute/traumatic events (about 0.6/1000 hours 28! played) and symptoms appear gradually (Aagaard & Jorgensen, 1996; Verhagen, Van der 29! Beek, Bouter, Bahr, & Van Mechelen, 2004) . However, the majority of the shoulder injuries 30! are usually overuse injuries. They account for approximately for 19% of all volleyball injuries 31! (Seminati & Minetti, 2013) , and result in the greatest time lost from training and competition 32! (Verhagen et al. 2004) . Repeated external rotation and elevation shoulder movements, are 33! common manoeuvres in volleyball and in other disciplines classified as 'overhead sports'. 34! They are known to cause supra-scapular neuropathy, instability and rotator cuff pathologies 35! such as impingement (Page, 2011) . When spiking and serving, volleyball players place their 36! arm in an extremely stressful position, abducting their glenohumeral joint to 150°, with the 37! simultaneous eccentric contraction of the infraspinatus to decelerate the upper limb after ball 38! contact (Ferretti, Cerullo, & Russo, 1987; Rokito, Jobe, Pink, Perry, & Brault, 1998; Reeser, 39! Fleisig, Cools, Yount, & Magnes, 2013) . This eccentric overload together with the repetitive 40! stresses on the tendons of the shoulder rotator cuff muscles and capsule are believed to be the 41! main causes of shoulder overuse injuries (Wang & Cochrane, 2001 ) and result in pain, 42! ! 7! (third test) in an indoor volleyball competition court.
119!
Participants performed a self-directed warm up before each of the three measurements 120! conditions. In addition, in order to kinematically record the articular limits (range of motion) 121! of the dominant shoulder of each athlete, starting from an anatomical standing position all the 122! athletes performed a complete circumduction of the shoulder to determinate maximal 123! shoulder flexion and horizontal abduction and successively a maximal internal and external 124! rotation movement with the shoulder 90° abducted in the frontal plane and elbow 90° flexed.
125!
The same biomechanical model was used to assess this as during the spike movements. 126! Data were collected during the National volleyball season period, to ensure all athletes were 127! match fit. Athletes were asked to perform spike movements to competition standard. (Table III  133 . In addition to the kinematic recording in the third condition, ball 134! speed was measured with a high-frequency camera (CASIO Exilim, 210Hz) for each spike 135! executed on the competition court. The camera was oriented perpendicular to the plane of 136! motion (sagittal) at a distance of 10 m and participant were asked to hit the ball straight on, in 137! a corridor of 1 meter wide. Horizontal and vertical scaling was performed prior the test by 138! videoing a 3 m side length calibration square, with reflective markers placed on the corners.
139!
Raw data collected with the optoelectronic system were filtered with a quintic spline filter 140! (Mean Square Error = 10) (Woltring, 1986; Woltring, 1992) and joints positions were 141! calculated according to the upper limb model proposed by Murray (Murray, 1999; Murray & 142! ! 
8!
To facilitate the description of glenohumeral joint motion, two sets of coordinate systems 144! were defined (see Table IV ) (An, Browne, Korinek, Tanaka, & Morrey, 1991) and as shown 145! in the right panel of Figure 2 , the glenohumeral joint was set as the centre of an imaginary 146! sphere intersected by the distal end of the humerus, with a radius of 200 mm. In order to 147! obtain intersection angles (shoulder flexion ( θ ): latitude and horizontal abduction ( φ ): 148! longitude) independently from the overall movements of the body, the sphere has been 149! considered as firmly attached to the trunk. The intersection point I (x I , y I , z I ) between the 150! sphere and the humerus was computed, starting from the joint centres positions expressed in 151! local coordinates of the moving system in order to obtain the intersection angles: 
168!
The location of the glenohumeral joint centre, as measured, is not truly representative of the 169! joint behaviour since it does not account for the scapular motion. The 3D reference 170! framework, despite the many markers adopted, should be regarded as a first attempt to 171! describe the complex motion of the shoulder joint in this context. Protraction/retraction, 172! elevation/depression and upward/downward rotation of the scapula have been evaluated in 173! volleyball players (Ribeiro & Pascoal, 2013) . In addition, in vivo measurements have shown 174! that glenoid contact between scapula and humerus shifts superiorly during shoulder abduction 175! and the contact area between the glenoid fossa and the humerus does not change significantly 176! during abduction movements of the shoulder over 90° (Omori et al., 2014) . However 
227!
We found no significant differences between angular velocities in the spike techniques, 228! neither for horizontal ab/adduction, nor for shoulder flexion/extension. In contrast, internal 229! and external angular velocity was found to be higher in most cases for the AT (Table B , on 230! line supporting information). This technique was also characterized by higher spike-hand 231! velocities compared to the traditional one in all the experimental sessions and higher ball 232! speeds in the third experimental condition, while no differences were found for maximal hand 233! height between the two techniques (Table V) .
234!
Females displayed a greater range of motion than males (Table A, on line supporting 235! information) especially during field-based experiments (Figure 3c ), while male subjects 236! achieved higher values for internal rotation angular velocity. Parameters reflecting athletes' 237! performances also showed significant differences between genders; as expected, males could 238! perform higher jumps, reach higher hand velocities and obtain higher ball speeds (Table V) . 
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS
254!
The aim of this study was to compare two of the most used spike techniques in volleyball, not 255! only in terms of kinematics, but also taking into account performance parameters, in order to 256! promote preventive solutions for shoulder overuse injuries. For these reasons we analysed the 257! range of motion of the spiking shoulder not only simulating the movement in the laboratory, 258! but also performing the spike on a volleyball court, replicating real playing conditions. Our 259! studies intent is to help clinicians, coaches, biomechanists and athletes to better understand 260! risks associated with different spike manoeuvres. As hypothesized, the spiking arm of the 261! (Neer, & Welsh, 1977; Rathbun, & Macnab, 1970 , Page, 2011 . When the 275! humerus is flexed over 90° degrees, the supraspinatus tendon and other structures involved in 276! the spiking movement (Rokito et al., 1998) are at highest risk for irritation and subsequent 277! injury. During elevation, structures such as the rotator cuff, biceps tendon long head, and 278! subacromial bursa become compressed and are at risk of inflammation under the 279! coracoacromial ligament, leading athletes' shoulders to suffer structural subacromial 280! impingement, due to the soft tissue inflammation and consequent decreased stability, due to 281! the tightness of the pectoralis major (Page, 2011) . In addition during the spike the shoulder is 282! affected by a significant amount of stress: prior to ball contact, at the end of cocking (phase 5 283! in Figure 1a and 1b) and acceleration phases (phase 6-7 in Figure 1a and 1b), (as described by 284! Rokito and collaborators in 1998) a maximum internal rotation torque is placed on the 285! shoulder, while after the impact (phase 8-9 in Figure 1a and 1b) a shoulder adduction torque 286! is generated, and the glenohumeral compressive force reaches its maximum value. Based 287! upon kinematic analyses, Reeser and collaborators tried to estimate the forces acting on the 288! glenohumeral joint during the volleyball spike (Reeser, Fleisig, Bolt, and Ruan, 2010) Inter: 
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